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RecommendationI DFA T

The Committee recommendsthat the Minister for Foreign Affairs establisha program of
exchangevisits betweenthe ForeignAffairs, Defenceand TradeCommitteesof the Australian
Parliamentand the equivalentcommitteesof the IndonesianParliament. Incorporatedin the
programshouldbe a formal, structuredone day conferencewith agendaitemspreparedby both
sidescoveringall aspectsof the relationshipthat may be of concern. The programshould be
additionalto the currentbilateralvisits programandbeseparatelyfunded.

The Governmentwelcomesthedevelopmentofa closerrelationship betweentheAustralianand
IndonesianParliaments. We notethat theAustralianParliamentalreadyhasa well developed
parliamentaryexchangeprogram with Indonesiaand that the Joint StandingCommitteeon
Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade undertooka visit to Indonesiain December2003. The
Governmentbelievesthat it would befor Parliamentto decidehow bestto spendits exchange
program budget.

Recommendation2 DFAT

The Committee recommends that the Federal Government acknowledgesthe Northern
Territory’s role as interestedneighbour and as observerof BIMP-EAGA (a sub-regional
grouping of ASEAN) and considerproviding special assistanceto the Northern Territory to
enableit to enhanceits role.

TheGovernmentacknowledgestheNorthern Territory ‘.v role asan interestedneighbourandas
an observerofBIMP-EAGA. The Northern Territory is commendedfor pursuing its observer
statusas ‘DevelopmentPartner’ at BIMP-EAGA officialsmeetingsin theBIMP-EAGA Plus One
arrangement BIMP-EAGA is givena highpriority in theNorthern Territory ‘s currentAsian
EngagementPlan. The Governmentwelcomesthe Northern Territory’s growing international
engagementandits mostactiveandconstrudilveparticipationin discussionswith theAustralian
Governmentand the Stateson trade policy matters. The Governmentwould be willing to
considerany cost-neutral proposalsfrom the Northern Territory Governmentrelating to this
issue.

Recommendation3 bEST

The Committeerecommendsthat the FederalGovernmentjointly invite the Statesto examine
waysin which theeducationalrelationshipwith Indonesiacanbemorecohesivelymanaged.

The Governmentseeksto work cotlaborativelywith all State and Territory Governmentson a
wide range of education and training matters. The relationships betweenthe Australian
GovernmentandStateGovernmentsarepositive.

The Departmentof Education, Scienceand Training works closelywith State and Territory
Governmentsto jointly host industry events,extendsspeakinginvitationsfor seminars, and
generally take into accountthe perspectivesof the Statesand Territories whenplanning work
programs.



Recommendation4 AusAID

The Committeerecommendsthat the Minister for ForeignAffairs arrangethat the activities of
the GovernmentSector Linkages Program be extended to facilitate the establishmentand
maintenanceof better linkages between State governmentsand regional counterparts in
Indonesia. The arrangementsshould be funded jointly by Federaland State and Territory
Governments.

A new Public Sector LinkagesProgram, which commencedin November2004, allows for
fundingofactivities identWedbyFederaLStateandTerritory governmentsanduniversities.

Under this mechanismthereis normallyscopeto meetup to 75percentofsalaryandother costs
ofparticipatingAustralianpartners, butparticular considerationis givenduring the selection
processto thosepartnersmakinga contributionin cashor in kind

Recommendation5 DFAT

The Committee recommendsthat the Minister for Foreign Affairs confer with the Local
Governmentand Planning Ministers’ Council about strengtheningthe bilateral relationship
throughencouragingtheestablishmentof links betweenlocal regionsin AustraliaandIndonesia.

The Governmentwelcomesthe developmentofcloser links betweenAustralia and Indonesiaat
all leve7s, including local government I (Mr Downer) will write to the Minister for Local
Government, Territories and Roads, Mr Lloyd, to commendthe proposal to the Local
GovernmentandPlanningMinister~ Council (LGPMC).

Recommendation6 AusAID

The Committeerecommendsthat over the next five yearsAustraliaseeksto increaseouraid to
Indonesiato a level wherebyAustraliawouldbecomeIndonesia’sthird largestbilateralsourceof
funding.

Developmentcooperationfundingfor Indonesia has increasedsubstantially. Prior to the
tsunami, the 2004-05estimatewasfor total Australianaidflows to Indonesiaof$16U8million,
representingan increaseof32 percentovertheprevioustwofinancialyears.

Following the Indian Ocean disaster, Australia provided significant immediate emergency
assistance.On S January the Prime Minister announcedAustralia’s commitmentof$1 billion
over five years to the Australia-IndonesiaPartnershipfor Reconstructionand Development
(AIPRD). The AIPRDrepresentsthelargestsingle aidpackagein Australia’s history

Accordingtofiguresfrom the ConsultativeGroupfor Indonesia(CGI) Australia is now the third
rankedbilateral donor to Indonesia,behindJapanandGermany

Recommendation7 Defence

TheCommitteenotesthatthe pacefor rebuilding the defencerelationshipwill be determinedby
both countries.On the Australian side, it strongly endorsesmeasuresthat can acceleratethe
processof re-establishingmutual confidencein the defencerelationship.



The Governmentagreeswith the recommendationand is workingactively with the Indonesian
Governmentto buildfurther on therenewedlevelsofconfidencethathavebeenestablishedsince
the 1999 eventsin East Timor. Since the Department of Defence‘s March 2003 written
submissionto the Committee‘s inquiry, Indonesiahasenduredthe tragedy of the2004 Boxing
Day tsunamioffNorthern Sumatraand thefollowing earthquakeon 29 March 2005. The ADF
hasbeenheavilyinvolvedin providingassistanceto indonesia‘s disasterreliefeffort.

The excellentcooperationbetweenour two countries armedforcesduring theADF deployments
to Sumatrahas highlightedfurther the growing strength of the deftnce relationship. Since
December2004, theMinisterfor Defence,SenatorHill, hasvisitedindonesiafour timesandhas
calledon both IndonesianPresidentYudhoyonoand his Indonesiancounterpart,Dr Sudarsono.
In February 2005 GeneralCosgrovemetwith ADF andIndonesianArmedForcespersonnelin
Acehaswell astheIndonesianMinisterfor Defencein Jakarta

More broadly, the Governmentis engagingthe IndonesianArmedForcesacross a range of
activities that seekto re-establishmutualconfidencein the relationship. Strategicdialoguehas
beenthefoundationfor progressingthe relationship. Following the Chiefof Army’s visit to
Indonesiain July 2003. the IndonesianChiefofArmy Staff GeneralRyamizard,recz~rocated
with a counterpartvisit to Australia in December2003. SinceGeneralRyamizard‘s visit, the
other two ServiceChiefshavemetwith their Indonesiancounterpartseither in Australiaor in
Indonesia, including during ServiceChiefvisits to Acehfollowing the tsunami. Army to Army
servicelevel talks were conductedin Bali in February2004, Navyto Navyservicelevel talks in
Jakarta in March 2004, andAir Force to Air Force servicelevel talks in Bali in July2004. Air
Force to Air Force Servicetalksfor 2005 were held in Australia in March. Servicelevel talks
have not been conductedwith Indonesia since 2999 and provide an important continuing
frameworkto producetangible outcomesin thedefencerelationship. In August2004 Indonesia
hostedthe inauguralDefenceStrategicDialogue, whichdiscussedpolicyfor futureengagement
activitiesand endorsedprogressmadethroughsingleServiceStaffTalks. The IndonesianChief
ofNavalStaffvisitedAustralia with PresidentYudhoyonoin April 2005 andmetwith a number
ofseniorofficialsfrom theDepartmentofDeftnce.

Senior level visits to promotecommonunderstandingof eachcountry‘s defencesystemshave
continuedto featurein the re-establishmentofa mutually beneficialdeftnce relationshipwith
IndonesiaIndonesiandelegationvisits to Australiasincethebeginningof2004havefocusedon
seniordefenceofficers with commandresponsibilitiesanddiscussionshavecoveredtopicssuch
as Australian Army training practices, Australian Air Defence systems, and Australian
experiencesin developingforcesfor peacekeepingoperations.SinceApril 2004. Commander
Northern Commandhas met with his IndonesianArmy Air Force and Navy counterpart
commandersand hascontinuedto build very strongrelationshipswith theseofficerswho have
commandresponsibilityover the northernapproachesto Australia. Suchrelationshipshaveled
to enhancementsin our defencecooperationwith Indonesiain areasofmutualsecurityconcern
such as terrorism, piracy people smuggling and transnational crime. In July 2004 the
Departmentof Defence‘s DeputySecretaryStrategycalled on his Indonesiandepartmental
counterpartsand the Head of the indonesianArmed Forces. The visit of the Secretaryof
indonesia’sDepartmentofDefencein October2004hasenhancedDefencelinks at thestrategic
policy leveL

The Governmentcontinues to examineoptionsfor defencecooperation with Indonesia in
combatingterrorism. Defencecounter-terrorismcooperationwith Indonesiaaimsto complement
whole-ofgovernmentefforts under the Memorandumof Understandingon counter-terrorism



betweenAustralia andIndonesia, which wasrenewedfor a further 12 monthson 7 February
2004. SinceDecember2003theDepartmentofDeftncehassenttwo training teamsto Indonesia
to provideIndonesiandefencememberswith informationanalysistraining Twoofficersfromthe
IndonesianArmedForces attendedthe June 2004 Regional Special Forces Conferencein
Bowral. In December2004 the IndonesianArmedForces sent a delegationto Australia w
observeADEcounter-terrorismexercises>

Our provision of defencetraining and exchangesis an important elementof our cooperation
with the IndonesianArmedForces, andprovidesthe IndonesianArmedForceswith skills and
abilities that are of mutual benefitto both defenceforces. For thefinancialyear 2003-04the
Governmentspentover $5 million on cooperativeactivities with theIndonesianArmedForces.
Up to 170 IndonesianArmedForcespersonnelwere given training, both in Australia and in
Indonesia. Training includedEnglish languagetraining peacekeepingand peaceoperations
seminars,maritime andair powerstudies,StaffCollegeexchanges,singleservicetraining and
flight instruction training Defencedialoguewith Indonesiacontinuesto emphasisetrainingand
engagementopportunitiesthat meetour mutualneeds.

Five IndonesianNavy vesselsvisited Australianports (two ships visitedDarwin, and three
visitedPerth) in October2004 - thefirst suchship visitssince1999, anda sign ofthe increasing
importanceplacedby both our countrieson maritime cooperation. In April 2005 our two Air
ForcesconductedExerciseAlbatrossandA USINDO, a joint air maritime surveillanceexercise
in the Timor Sea. TNI Navy is planningto sendtwo corvetteclasspatrol boats to Australia in
July-August2005to participatein ExerciseKakadu.

The Governmentwill continueto capitaliseon recentprogressmadein thedefencerelationship
with Indonesia.Thefocuswill remainon capacityand confidencebuilding with an emphasison
fosteringsenior level relationships,providing training opportunities that assistthe Indonesian
military developits forceprofessionalism,andpursuinginitiatives in areas of mutualsecurity
concernsuchasmaritime surveillancecooperationand counterterrorismengagement.

RecommendationS DFAT

The Committee recommendsthat as Australia participateSmore broadly in the activities
associatedwith thewaragainstterror, andas it pursuesmore generallyits securityinterests,the
AustralianGovernmentshouldsustaina regularand rigorousdialogueto ensurethat in acountry
whereIslamic sensitivitiesarehigh, there is a completeunderstandingof Australia’s intentions
andthat thoseintentionsin no way incorporateahostileview of theIslamic world or Indonesia’s
part in it.

As outlinedin its recent WhitePaper, “Transnational Terrorism: The Threat to Australia“, the
Governmentbelievesas a matter ofprinciple that the war on terror in no way constituteson
attack on the Islamicfaith. We will continueto makethis point at everyavailableopportunity.
The Governmenthasstatedpublicly its appreciationof thepositiverole mainstreamIslam has
playedin Indonesia~stransitionto democracy.

The AustralianGovernmentis deepeningits engagementwith mainstreamIslamic organisations
in the region. For example,in 2003 the Governmenthostedthe leadersofIndonesia’slargest
Islamic groups: Hasyim Muzadi from Nahdlatul Ulama and Syafi’ i Ma arW from
Muhammidiyah, as well as Nurcholish Madjid, an Islamic scholar and leader from the
ParamadinaMulya University. IndonesianForeignjvlinister Dr HassanWirajuda and1 hosteda
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regional inter-faith dialogue in Yogyakarta, lndonesia, in December 2004 that advanced
understandingbetweenkeyfaith leadersin theregion. The Governmentalsofundeda workshop
in Australia in 2004 on Islamicperceptionson state,societyandgovernancein South-EastAsia,
The Governmentwill continue to emphasisethe sharedinterestsofAustralia and Indonesiain
the waragainstterrorism.

Recommendation9 DEAT

The Committee recommendsthat the Minister for Trade proposesat the next Australian
IndonesianMinisterial Forummeetingthat a scopingstudy be undertakenon theimplicationsof
a freetradeagreementon botheconomies.

The Australian Governmenthas made signjficant progress on its policy of competitive
liberalisation, includingthrough negotiatingand implementingbilateralfree trade agreements.
The Governmenthas recentlycompletednegotiationofFTAswith Singapore,Thailandand the
United States, commencednegotiations on a Australia-New Zealand- ASEAN Free Trade
Agreementandhasagreedto commencenegotiationswith Malaysiaand China.

The AustralianGovernmentcontinuesto developbilateral trade and investmentlinkageswith
Indonesig including through the Australia-IndonesiaMinisterial Forum and the Annual
Australia-IndonesiaTrade Ministers Meeting. At the mostrecentTrade Ministers Meeting in
Bali in April 2005, Mr Voile andhis IndonesiancounterpartDr Man Elka Pangestuagreedto
developan overarchingtrade and investmentframeworkto further expandcommerciallinks
betweenAustraliaandIndonesia

Recommendation10 DFAT

TheCommitteerecommendsthat:

travel advisoriesshould notethatthey arenot a prohibition on travel unlessotherwisethe
case;

travel advisoriesshould incorporateinformation on currentpractices,for example,the
numberofpeopletravelling;

whereatravel advisoryimpactsupona StateGovernmentrelationshiporbusinessactivity,
that therebe capacityfor this to be discussedwith DFAT in a way that ensuresthat if at all
possibletheadvicecanbe givenin away thatsatisfiesinsurersof low risk activities;and

thatAustralianGovernmentagenciesand institutionsaffectedby travel advisoriesrespond
creatively during such periods and find ways to ensurethat the interactionswith their
counterpartsin Indonesiatakeplace.

The Governmentnotes the Committee‘s acknowledgementthat travel advisories are not
prohibitions on travel but rather aim to provide practical information so travellers are as
informedandpreparedas possible. Thispoint is also clearly explainedin the Government‘s
public information on travel advisories, particularly through the smartraveller website.
Independentmarket researchshows that 85 per cent of general communityrespondents
understandthattraveladvisoriesarenotprohibitionson traveL

Travel advicealready incorporatesinformation on current practicesfrom a range of sources
includingdiplomaticmissions,the travellingpublic. consularpartnersandintelligenceagencies.



It containspractical, up-to-dateinformationon visa requirements,healthandmedicalissuesand
cultural or religiousdifferences. Market researchconfirmsthat information in travel advisories
alreadyreflectscommunitydemandsaboutthemostrelevantinformationthat shouldbe included
in traveladvice.

DFAT takesaccountoffeedbackfrom a wide range of sourcesin managingthe travel advice
functions. DFAT Stateoffices in all statecapital cities liaise with StateGovernments.Feedback
mechanismsalso existfor direct contactwith DFAT Consular Branch in Canberraand State
Governmentsare regularly in contactwithoverseasmissions,throughwhichanysuchconcerns
couldbe raised In consultationswith theGovernment,insurershaveadvisedthat it is the events
themselvesoccurring in a countryand the stepstaken by the traveller to minimise their loss,
rather than the Government’stravel advice, that affects the level of insurancecoverageand
processingofclaims.

Australian Governmentagenciescontinueto accord a high priority to maintaining closeand
productiverelationswith their counterpartsin Indonesia.

Recommendation11 DIMIA

The Committee recommendsthat the possible introduction of a telemedicine system be
examinedfurther, with the aim of improving theconsiderationtime for Medical TreatmentVisa
applications.

The Governmentagreeswith this recommendationandnotesthattheDepartmentofImmigration
andMulticultural and IndigenousAffairs (DIMIA) hasbeenprogressivelyimplementinga new
electronichealthprocessingservice.

DIMIA hassuccessfullypilotedan electronichealth assessmentprocess(knownasEHealthII) in
Singapore.EHealthII hasbeenin placesinceNovember2003.

EHealthII links with an eVisa application (ie. a visa application lodgedover the Internet), so
thatthe applicant isphotographedandx-rayedat the radiologist’spremises.Digital imagesare
producedand relayedto the medicalpractitioner (PanelDoctor) who examinesthe applicant.
reviewsthex-ray andradiologist’sreport, andrecordsthefindingson-line.

Thiselectronicinformationcan link with a visa applicationto result in an immediatevisa grant,
or tf necessaryto be viewednearly instantaneously,with diagnostic quality x-ray images, in
Australia by the Medical Officer ofthe Commonwealth.From thatpoint, the speedat which a
visa decisionisfinaliseddependson the diagnosisand assessmentmadeby the Medical Officer
ofthe CommonwealthFurther specialist reportsmay be requiredin somecases,but as extra
reportswouldbepresentedashardcopiesprogresswill be reducedto manualspeeds.

Expansionplansfor EHealth II are underway The systemis now operatingin Japanand will
shortly be introducedin Hong Kong and SouthKorea. Roll-out to other countriesis pro,jected
over the next12 to 18 monthsanda targetedapproachwill aim at areas usingeVisas(ie. those
visas that can already be lodged over the Internet). as well as those offering medical,
particularly radiological,practitionerswith theequipmentandother suitableattributes.

ApplicationofEHealthII to theMedicalTreatmentVisa streammayalso require somespecialist
IT programming. The departmentis also exploringother visa options that would support the



developmentof a health tourism industry but which would have around it the appropriate
sponsorshipandsafeguardsmechanismsthatwouldensureintegrity in thevisaoutcomes,ensure
it is not opento abuse,protecttheAustraliancommunityin relation to accessto healthservices
and minimise risks of unintendedhealth and welfare costs to the Australian community.
Discussionswith theDepartmentofHealthandAgeingareproceedingon thisoption.

Recommendation12 Aus’AID

TheCommitteerecommendsthat:

educationshould continueto retainthe central importancethat it hasin Australia’s aid to
Indonesia;

that increasesin educationfunding should not be at the expenseof other aspectsof
AusAID’s programto Indonesiaor attheexpenseof aid to othercountries;and

that increasesto one part ofthe educationprogramshould not be at the expenseof other
aspectsoftheeducationprogram.

Fundingfor educationand training assistanceto Indonesiahas increasedfrom $57 million in
2002-03to approximately$625 million in 2004-2005,or over 38 per centof the total budget
allocationfor Indonesia. Educationandtraining assistancewill continueto retain this central
placein Australia’s aid to Indonesia

Within this figure fundingfor bask education and technical and vocational education is
estimatedto total about$20 million Approximately20per centofthisfundingwill be directed
to basic Islamic education, which is roughly proportional to the enrolmentrate in Islamic
schoolsin Indonesia.

Whilefundingfor basiceducationhasincreasedin recentyears,this hasnot beenat theexpense
offundingfor postgraduatescholarships,which will continuewith expenditureestimatedat
$32.7 million in 2004-OS.

The increase in education and training expenditure in the Indonesiaprogram has been
accommodatedthrough the 32 percentoverall increasein fundingfor theprogramfrom 2002-
03 to 2004-OS. In 2004-OS,thetotal Australianaidprogramis increasedby 9.9percentin real
terms. The increase under the Australia-Indonesia Partnership for Reconstruction and
Development(AIPRD)programis additional.

Recommendation13 AusAID

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheAustralianGovernmentprovidefor an enhancedAustralian
Development Scholarships program to enable the provision of a substantial package of
scholarshipsspecificallyfor Indonesianstudentsfor studiesin education,

The IndonesiaAustralian DevelopmentScholarshipsprogram currently allows awardees~‘o
undertakestudiesin thefieldofeducation. In 2004, 35 studentswereselectedfor studiesin thiiv
field



This outcomeis partly the result of the introduction ofa new targetedcategoryof Australian
DevelopmentScholarships,underwhich awards tan be directedto keyIndonesiancounterpart
institutionsthatareengagedin the bilateraldevelopmentcooperationprogram.

A large numberofawardsare also madeeachyear to universityteachingandresearchstaiffor
studyacrossa rangeofdisciplines.

In addition, AusAID is currently funding the Australia Indonesia Institute to upgrade the
qual~cationsoffive selectedteachingstaffper year from islamic educational institutions
(IAINs) outsideJavathroughsupervisedprogramsat selectedAustralianuniversities.

I (Mr Downer)haveaskedAusAIDto takeaccountof this recommendationaspart ofa reviewqf
the strategyfor AustralianDevelopmentScholarshipsto Indonesiathat is plannedfor later in
2005.

Recommendation14AusAib

The Committeerecommendsthat the Australian Governmentshould establish a program of
scholarshipsto Indonesianteachersto undertakeprofessionaldevelopmenttraining in Australia
duringvacations.

Substantialprofessionaldevelopmenttraining for teachersis beingprovidedthroughAusAID’s
existing$20 million (2004-OS)program ofbasicand technical/vocationaleducationactivities in
Indonesia. This program includes,for example,a $27.2 million, six-yearPrimary Education
Partnershipproject in Nusa TenggaraTimur (NTT)provincethat will improve the quality of
teachingandlearningin thefirst threeyearsofprirnary schoolin threeverypoor districts.

Theprogram will be enhancedby a newpackageofassistancefor mainstreamIslamic schools.
Thispackageis expectedto havea particularfocuson in-servicetraining ofteachers.

Aspart of thispackage,AusAID‘s placementofup to 20 AustralianvolunteerEnglish language
teacher trainers in Islamic junior secondaryschools in East Java province will have an
immediateand sustainedimpact on the languageacquisition skills andteachingmethodologies
ofa large numberofIndonesianteachers. Intensiveprofessionaldevelopmentworkshopsand
seminarson various aspectsof languageteachingmethodology(suchas collaborative syllabus
development, lesson planning and team-teaching)will provide Indonesian teachers with
contemporarytheoryandideason best-practicelanguageteachingtechniques.

Thisactivitywill also helpbuild in Indonesiaa betterunderstandingofAustralia.

Whileshort-termtraining in Australia wouldhave advantagesfor both countries, it is relatively
expensiveandwouldrequireEnglishlanguageproficiencybeyondthereachofthevastmajority
ofIndohesianteachers.

Recommendation15 AusAID

The Committee considersthat there is value in adding a work experiencecomponentto the
AustralianDevelopmentScholarshipProgramand recommendsthat the AustralianGovernment
providesubstantialongoingfunding to theGovernmentSectorLinkagesProgramto enableit to



be usedin conjunctionwith theAustralianDevelopmentScholarshipProgramby providingfor a
work componentto be addedto theScholarshipScheme.

The AustralianDevelopmentScholarshipsProgram doesnotprecludeworkplacementsaspart
ofpostgraduateprograms. However, the initiativefor suchplacementscurrently restswith the
hostAustralianuniversity.

I (Mr Downer) haveaskedAusAIDto takeaccountofthis recommendationaspart ofa reviewof
thestrategyfor AustralianDevelopmentScholarshipsto Indonesiaplannedfor later in 2005.

I note thatplacementsin AustralianGovernmentdepartmentsandagenciesare constrainedby
nationalsecurityconsiderations.

The GovernmentSector Linkages Program (now Public Sector Linkages Program) has
significantlyfacilitated developmentof strong linkages and working relationshipsbetween
counterpart agenciesin the Australian and Indonesian governmentsystems,for example,
betweenthe FederalCourt ofAustraliaandIndonesia’sSupremeCourt. Amongstother things,
theProgram supportsvisits to Australia, and in-Australia work secondmentsand training for
Indonesianofficials.

Recommendation16 AUSAID

That the AustralianGovernmentestablisha ParliamentaryDevelopmentProgramto provide
assistanceto developingparliaments.

Although this recommendationgoesbeyondIndonesia,assistanceofthis kind is consistentwith
one of the keyobjectivesof theAustralianDevelopmentCooperationProgram with Indonesia
viz., to strengthentheinstitutionsandpracticesofdemocracy

Australia is funding a program to developand support the operation of the new Regional
RepresentativeCouncil (DewanPerwakilanDaerahor DPD). Thissupportis providedthrough
the InternationalInstitutionfor DemocracyandElectoralAssistance(IIDEA) andincludesskills
traininganda seriesofproposedvisits to theAustralianSenate.

I (Mr Downer)haveaskedAusAIDto explorefurther optionsfor parliamentaryassistancewith
relevant Australian Governmentagenciesand other organisations such as the Centrefor
Democratic Institutions and to report to me on the feasibility of implementing this
recommendation.

Recommendation17 DFAT

The Committeerecommendsthat the AustralianGovernmentincreasefunding to theAustralia
IndonesiaInstitute to enableit to maintainboththe breadthof the rangeof programsit supports,
to provide for continuity of successfulcoreprogramsand to enableit to significantly extendits
reach.

The Government is committedto providing the Australia-IndonesiaInstitute (All) with an
appropriate budget to undertakeits important work in deepeningthe people-to-peoplelinks
betweenAustraliaandIndonesia. The GovernmenthasencouragedtheAll to expanditsfunding
base through collaborative links with partner organisations. It has received$246,000 of



additionalfundingfrom AusAID to implementa new Islamic teacher’s training program in
cooperationwith the IndonesianMinistry of ReligiousAffairs. The Australia Council for the
Arts hasalso agreedto providetheAll with $40,000for a new culturalprogram to commencein
2004-OS. The Governmentbelievesthat the level offunding currently available to theAll is
sufficientto allow it to playits importantrole ofdeepeningAustralian-Indonesianrelations.

Recommendation18 DEST

The Committeerecommendsthat IndonesianStudiesbe designateda strategicnational priority
andthat theAustralianResearchCouncil andtheDepartmentof Education,ScienceandTraining
be requestedto recognisethis in prioritising funding for both researchandteaching.

The NationalResearchPriorities (NRP) werefirst announcedin late 2002, andenhancedin late
2003 to takegreater accountof the contributions ofsocial sciencesand humanitiesresearch.
Theframeworkwasdevelopedfollowingextensiveconsultationwith the researchcommunity.

The goals thatfall under thepriorities frameworkrepresentimportant issuesfor our future and
areas in which the contributions of researchwill play an important role. The Government
recognises,however, that theframeworkdoesnot provide a comprehensivelist ofall areasof
researchthat are importantto Australia. The Governmentwouldregardtheproposalto add an
additionalgoalon ‘Indonesianstudies’in this light.

It is envisagedthat the NRPframework will be reviewed in around 2006-07 when the
Governmentwill consider whether the existing priorities and goals should be amendedor
enhancedThis will provide a degreeof certainty to enable researchagenciesandfunding
bodiesto implementthestrategiesthatwill makea real d!fferencein deliveringon the research
priorities.

More information (including a full list ofpriorities and their associatedgoals, and agencies’
NRP-implementationreports) can befoundon: http://www.destgov.au/priorities/

Recommendation19 DEST

The Committeerecommendsthat NALSAS (the National Asian Languagesand Studies in
AustralianSchoolsprogram)be restored,or aprogramwith similar aimsand an equivalentlevel
of funding be established.

The Governmentcontributedover $200 million through the National Asian Languagesand
Studiesin AustralianSchools(NALSAS)Strategyfrom 1994 to 2002. As well as redressingan
imbalancebetweenEuropeanand Asian languagesin schools, the Strategycontributedto a
sign4icantincreasein the study of thepriority NALSASlanguages, (including Indonesian)at
primary andsecondaryschool levels.It also contributedto deeperknowledgeand understanding
aboutAsia.

The decisionto ceaseGovernmentfundingfor NALSASwas longstanding In 1999, when the
Governmentextendedits NALSASfundingof $30 million a yearfor threeyears, it wason the
understandingthat the Strategyshould have becomeselfsustainingin schoolsby the end of
2002. Educationauthorities wereaware ofthisprovisionfrom 1999andshouldhavefactoredit

into theirplanningfor Asian languagesandstudiespost2002.



The AustralianGovernmentcurrentlysupportsIndonesianlanguagelearningthrough its School
LanguagesProgramme. The Programmeassistsschools and communitiesto improve the
learningofAsiam EuropeanandIndigenouslanguages.In the 2004-OSBudgetthe Australian
Governmentcommitted$110 million for the SchoolLanguagesProgrammeover the nextfour
years.

In addition, theAustralianGovernmentisproviding:

$1.3 million annual core grant to the Asia EducationFoundation (AEF) to work with
schoolsto supportstudiesofAsia acrossall curriculumareas,with afurther$500,000for
2004to provideadditionalprofessionalsupport;

• $3 million towardsthe developmentof online curriculum resourcesfor the teachingof
Chinese,Indonesianand Japanese,through The Le~rning Federation:SchoolsOnline
Curriculum ContentInitiative (2001-06), a joint initiative oftheAustralian, NewZealand
andStateandTerritory Governments;

• $1.2 million over threeyears(2003-OS)to improvethequality ofAsianlanguageteaching
througha nationalprofessionaldevelopmentprogrammefor teachers;and

• Seedfunding of $4.6 million over two years to establisha National LanguageCentre
which will helpAustralian exportersand other businessprofessionals,teachers,and the
tourist industry to acquirespecialistlanguage(including BahasaIndonesia)and culture
training, andto improveAustralia‘s relationswith its majortradingpartners.

While the Governmenttakesa leadershiprole in encouragingthe learning of languagesin
schools, it is the responsibilityof State and Territory governmentsto ensurelanguagesand
studiesofAsiaprogrammesin their schoolsareadequatelyfunded

Recommendation20 DEST

The Committee recormnendsthat additional fimding be provided to the Department of
Education, Scienceand Training to enableit to provide an annual grant to the Australian
Consortiumfor ‘In-Country’ IndonesianStudies,for runningandsalarycosts.

In the 2003-04FederalBudget, the Governmentannouncedseveral initiatives to encourage
moreAustralian studentsto undertakestudy overseas. Indonesiais one ofAustralia‘s most
importantbilateral partnersin education,with a well establishedtradition ofacademic,teacher
andstudentexchanges.Educationlinks havebeenimportantin thepolitical relationshipaswell
asfacilitating businessand trade opportunities. Thepeopletopeoplelinks developedthrough
educationhaveservedto sustaintiesbetweenthetwo countriesand will continueto underpinso
muchoftherelationshipbetweenthe two countriesin thefuture.

The Governmenthasrecentlyagreedto providefundingto thevalueof$75, 000perannumfor 2
yearsto theAustralianConsortiumfor ‘In-Country’ IndonesianStudiesprogram (ACICIS). The
Departmentwill also work with ACICIS to developa strategyfor the ongoingviability of the
programin the longterm.

Recommendation21 DEST

The Committeerecommendsthat the Ministerial Council on Education,Employment,Training
and Youth Affairs, develop a strategyfor promoting understandingof Islam in Australian



schools,and of creatingways of and encouragingAustralianschools to establishsisterschool
links with schoolsin IndonesiaincludingMuslim schools.

The Governmentis currently looking at ways to addresstheperceptionsin someareasof the
communitythatAustralia is not racially or religiously tolerant The DepartmentofEducation,
Scienceand Training will workwith othergovernmentbodiesto addressthis issue.

Recommendation22 DFAT

The Committeerecommendsthat on October12 in this and future years,Australiansnot only
rememberthose lost and injured in the Bali bombings, but commit ourselves to making
substantialand sustainedefforts to deepenour understandingand appreciationof Indonesian
society.

The Governmenthasa proudrecordon the commemorationof thosekilled and injured in the
Bali bombings. For example,the Governmentarrangedthefirst anniversarycommemoration
ceremoniesin Bali and Canberrain October2003 and ensuredthat thosemostaffectedby the
bombingswere able to attend The Governmentorganiseda secondanniversary memorial
servicein Bali in October2004. The Governmentis workingwith Balineseauthoritiesto ensure
that any developmentofthe bombingsitesand memorialsand their maintenanceis undertaken
in a mannerthat respectsthe memoryof thoseAustralianskilled Through its $10.5 million
assistancepackagefor Bali the Governmentestablisheda living memorialto theBali bombing.
The Governmentis committedto deepeningAustralia’s understandingof Indonesiathrough a
range of initiatives, including the Australia-IndonesiaInstitute and AusAID‘s scholarship
programfor Indonesiansto studyin Australia.

Recommendation23 DCITA

The Committeerecommendsthat the Departmentof Communications,Information Technology
and the Arts activelypromotesin theagencieswithin its portfolio a commitmentto building a
relationshipwith Indonesia.

The DepartmentofCommunications,Information TechnologyandtheArts (DCITA) supportsthe
developmentofstrong relationshipswith Indonesiain both the cultural and sporting areas. It
has an overarching role of supporting cultural and sporting agencieswithin its portfolio to
enablethem to meettheir diverseobjectivesand program outcomes. However, cultural and
sporting agenciesoperate at “arms length” from the Government Agenciesset their own
strategicdirectionandpriorities in relation to cultural andsportinginitiatives. The Department
facilitates consultativefora to enableagenciesto share information on important emerging
issues. Thesefora provide an opportunity to discussthe agencies’ roles in international
activitiesandto shareinformationon targetmarkets.

DCITA alsofacilitates informationsharingon the manyactivities currently being undertaken
within theportfolio. For example,the National Library ofAustralia (A/LA) maintainsa regional
office in Jakartafrom which theNM ~sIndonesianAcquisitionsProgram is managedThestaff
ofthe library also undertakea varietyof liaison andrepresentationalactivities in Indonesiaand
the region.

There have also been many of the recent exhibitions organisedby the National Collecting
InstitutionswhichfeatureIndonesianarts andculture. Theseexhibitionsinclude:



Sari to Sarong: 500 yearsof Indian and IndonesianTextile Exchangeat the National
Gallery ofAustralia in 2003;

GoldandCivilisation at theNationalMuseumofAustraliain 200];

Treasuresfrom the World’s GreatLibraries at the National Library ofAustralia in 200]-
02; and

Lamalera—WhaleHuntersofIndonesiaat the AustralianNational Maritime Museumin
1998-99

The Australia Council also maintainsstrongcultural links with Indonesiaby fundingcultural
liaison activities. Highlightsoftheseactivitiesinclude:

Funding the Asialink residenciesprogram—Overthe past IS years Australia Council
fundinghassupportedsometwodozenresidenciesfor Australianartists in Indonesia

• The CommunityCultural DevelopmentBoard hasfundedAsialinkfor a seriesof cross-
culturalprojectsthat bring togetherartists andcommunitiesfromAustraliaandIndonesia.
Since2000,five projectshavebeensupportedand haveinvolvedartists and communities
in locations as diverse as Fremantle, Torquay, Padang,SydneyYogyakarta, Lombok
Jakarta, Melville Island, KomodoIsland, Makassar,Bali, ChristmasIslandand Bathurst
Island

• The LiteratureBoardhasprovideda $5,000grant to theUbud(Bali) Writers andReaders
Festival in October 2004, for thefares, fees and expensesofparticipating Australian
writers.

Recentculturalprojectsaimedatfurther developingthe bilateralrelationship betweenAustralia
and Indonesiaincludea projectoftheArts DevelopmentDivision oftheAustralia CounciL The
Council, in collaboration with the Australia-IndonesiaInstitute (All), has developeda new
program of assistancefor arts and cultural programsbetweenAustralia and Indonesia, The
“SaraswatiArts Program“, announcedin August2004, providesassistanceto projects that
build on currently existingcultural relationshipsbetweenAustralia andIndonesia. Under this
program the All makesfive to ten grantsperyear to assistAustralian and Indonesianarts
organisationsand individualsto developexisting links and experiencestoproducenewcultural
programsand events.The program aims to encourageIndonesianorganisationsto include
Australianproduct in their programs, andfor Australians to seekIndonesianpartnersfor
longer-termprojects. An exampleofa projectfundedis a theatreperformancecalled, SAWUNG
GALING kembalinyaLegenda(BUCK ROOSTER,the legendreturns). This collaboration
betweentheSydney-basedSidetrackPerformanceGroupandIndonesiantroupe with Wot Cross-
cultural Synergytoured Nitiprayan, Solo, Surabaya,Bandungand Jakarta in late 2004 and
reachedan audienceofover 7,600people.

From time to time DCITA programsalso supportactivities that benefitthe Australia-Indonesia
cultural exchangerelationship. In 2004, VisionsofAustralia—aprogram thatprovidesfunding
for the developmentand touring of cultural exhibitionswithin Australia—provideda grant of
$18,Socto developan exhibition calledGreenTurtle Dreaming. This exhibition documentsthe
complextraditional relationshipsand mythologyof the turtle in Indigenouscommunitiesof
Australiaandneighbouringislandsin the Indonesianarchipelago.

In 200S VisionsofAustraliaprovideda furthergrant of$41,999to tour this exhibitionto eight
Australianvenues,includingsomeofthe mostremotein thecountry.



Recommendation24 DFAT

TheCommitteerecommendsthat theAustraliaIndonesiaMinisterial Forumestablisha Working
Groupon Arts, HeritageandCulture.

The Australia Indonesia1Vlinisterial Forum was establishedto promote trade and investment
cooperation. The Australian Governmenthas no plans to propose the establishmentof a
Ministerial Forum WorkingGroup on Arts, HeritageandCulture, Cooperationon arts, heritage
and culture is bestpromotedthrough other bilateral mechanisms,including the Australia-
IndonesiaInstitute.

Recommendation25 DFAT

TheCommitteerecommendsthat the Australia IndonesiaInstitutereceiveadditional funding to
expandits efforts in promotingcultureandarts.

The Australia-IndonesiaInstitute alreadydevotesconsiderableresourcestowardspromoting
culture and the arts. It hasexpandedits efforts wherepossiblebyforging collaborativelinks
with otherfundingorganisationsand by requiringgrant applicantsto seekfundingfrom a range
ofsources. A newcultural program, theSaraswatiArts Program, wasestablishedin July2004.
The Institutehascommitted$100,000 to it for threeyears,andtheAustraliaCouncil for theArts
hascontributed540,000for thefirst year.

Recommendation26 DFAT

Thata portionof the increasedfundingrecommendedearlier for theAustraliaIndonesiaInstitute

be dedicatedto thefurtheringofthe sportsrelationshipbetweenAustraliaandIndonesia.

The Governmentdoesnot believethat extrafundingfor the Australia-IndonesiaInstitute is
requiredto coversportingprojects. The Instituteremainsopento applicationsfor projectsthat
seekto expandand improvesportslinks betweenAustralia andIndonesia. Twosportsprojects
receivedfunding in the currentyear: to improveswimmingcoachingskills in Jakarta; and to
developschoolcricketsportsprogramsandcoachingskills in Bali andLombok.

Recommendation27 AusAID

The Committee recommendsthat AusAID examine and report on the value and budgetary
implicationsof addingcultural heritageasa thirdcrosscuttingissuein its program.

I (Mr Downer)haveaskedAusAIDto considerthis recommendationandreport to me.

I note that supportfor arts and culturefalls within the mandateof the Australia-Indonesia
Institute, however current guidelinesfor the new Public Sector Linkages Program funded
throughAusAID do not precludeapplicationsrelating to cultural heritage~ftheyhavea clear
developmentdimension,

Recommendation28 DCITA

TheCommitteerecommends:



(

that the FederalGovemmentcontinueproviding additional funding for transmissionfor
RadioAustralia;and

that the AustralianBroadcastingAuthority examineandreportson the cost andfeasibility
and implicationsofRadio Australiataking advantageof spareshortwavecapacitydirected
at Indonesiaandbroadcastingon multiple frequencies.

The Governmentrenewedadditionalfundingof$3 million peryear to theABC to strengthen
RadioAustralia’s broadcaststo theAsia-PacWcin the2003-04Budgetfor threeyears. Within
thisfunding,the ABChastheflexibility to contractfor the transmissionservicesthat it believes
will beststrengthenRadioAustralia‘s role in the region. RadioAustralia usestransmission
facilities in Australia, including facilities at Cox Peninsula, and offshorefacilities in the
NorthernMarianas,SingaporeandTaiwanfor its shortwaveservices. RadioAustraliaalso uses
an extensivenetworkoflocal relays acrossthePacificandSoutheastAsia. Accordingly,Radio
Australia servicesare now obtainable throughout our region through a variety of media,
includingshortwaveradio, direct-to-homesatellite reception,local AM andFM relays, andthe
Internet.

In addition to this enhancementof Radio Australia services,since 2001 the Governmenthas
providedfunding to the ABC to establishand operate a televisionservice to the Asia-Pa4fic
region. The Governmentisprovidingsome$90 million overfive yearsfor the operationofABC
Asia-Pacific.


